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Arnold's Infants' Wear in a Complete Assortment Ladies' Home Journal Patterns "Merode" Underwear for Women
Spring Models MHowd" Lace Front Corsets, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets- -" Monarch" and "Derby" Rid Gloves

OeGiresteirShopping ti l Old!
IDisplsiys off Easter lira All IDepts.

Millimery n
P re-Eas- ter showing of new ready-to-we- ar headgear. The sur-
passing beauty of this season's hats is well demonstrated in thecharming styles and effects which are now ready for your in-
spection. Plain, extreme and modest patterns that will delight
women in coxiest of hats for any occasion. Our first show-ing of tailored, street or suit hats, also blacK "Holland" hatsready to put on and wear out.
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masterpieces

few ready-to-tri- m apes inEnglish hemp, real natu-
ral leghorns, blacK chips, etc.,
for who wish something

different, something ex

of

iz TTa 1 its
we are to the of Portland 's women. will show tomor-

row a line of black silk Tailored Suits, sizes 40 to and black serges, sizes 42 to 49,
for women. ICo trouble to be fitted. See them, in the Second Floor.
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2 and Three-Pai- r Lots to Close
Values on Sale at $3.75

All two and three-pa- ir of Lace Curtainsincluding Clunys,
Arabians, Brussels, Irish Points, Renaissance novelty styles, as follows:
Regular 75c values, pair, 50 Regular $ 2.50 values, pr., $ 1.65
Regular $ 3.00 values, pair, 9 $ 3.50 values, pr., $ 2.25
Regular $ values, pair, Jj 3.75 $ values, pr.; $ 4.95
Regular $10.00 values, pair, $ 6.65 Regular $12.50 values, pr., $ 8.25

$21.00 values, pair, $13.75 Regular $35.00 values, pr!, 23.OO

Single

eadqpaarters

ILac'et'C'uiriaiiils

All single pairs are' reduced as follows other prices reduced in proportion:
Regular $ 1.25 single pair, 75 Regular $ 5.00 single pair, $ 2.85

$ 6.00 single pair, $ 3.50 Regular $ 7.50 single pair,' $ 4.25
Regular , $ 9.00 single pair, Jj ; 5.00 Regular $15.00 single pair, $ T.50

$25.00 single pair, $12.00 Regular $75.00 single pair, $37.50

litdhieini. Ooodls
Immense iSavins at Every Hand
$1.25 Boilers on Sale at 85c
$415 Wringers for $3.5Q
A specials from the Third Floor Kitchen Goods Store. See them."
Extra high-gra-de Clothe Wringers, $4.15 values
Fine quality whole Willow Oval Clothes Baskets, size 30 inches ; fl f O Cregular $1.75 values, on special Bale at the low price,- - each P XiO
Extra large copper-botto- m Wash Boilers, our regular $1.25 values, ea. .85Heavy Galvanized Wash Tubs. 24-in-ch size, regular $1.10 values for. .75
Our Leader Wash Boards, ea 20 23c Granite. Sauce Pans, special, 15

Marble and Terra Colta
Bvists, Figires l2 Pri

of Odds and Ends Semi- -
Porcelain See Washington-S- t. Window,

bargains in of the store. who
most complete Goods in the Northwest.

Marble and Terra Cotta Busts and Figures, a 1 U
very beautiful assortment, of I
All $11.00 Pedestals, special, each, S

$15.50 Pedestals, special, each, $

Fine quality pure thread
Silk Hose in colors, nile,
navy, cardinal, Copenha-
gen, n and butter-
cup; our regular stock
values to $1.50
pair, special for O

I adies quality swiss
ribbed

beading, low n'k, sleeve-
less, o. r new line.
Very exceptional
values, for,

Hitttifctgt

Complete Merclnsnnidlise

sn
hair,

those
clusively their own
made up to order. Rareassortment trimmings,

flowers, plumes, rib
bons, braids, wings,
feathers the most
beautiful plumage
obtainable; rich
rare imported nov-
elties ornaments,
etc. Then there are
the less expensive
materials for theearly season wear.
Now is the oppor-
tune time bring
in your plumes
materials and haveyour made up
before the big rushLook to your needs
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This season amply prepared meet requirements stout We

taffeta 49, and blue de-
signed especially stout Suit Department,

$Q
lots Nottinghams,

and

l'.OS--Regula- r

6.00 Regular 7.50

Regular

Regular

Regular

few
ballbearing for..$3.50

out,

Sale of
Special this section big Portland people
agree China, Glass, Kitchen

copies
Marble 5.50
Marble '7.75

bro.

aQp7- -

fine
Vests, nicely fin-

ished with silk

Spring

each OiJC

and
in

to
and

hat

All Marble each,
China Saucers,
Custard Cups, regular $7 values sale at . .
Dinner dozen for. .$6.25

Ladies' fine quality mer-
cerized Lisle Hose: col-

ors, fast black, ma-
roon, c o p e n hagen, tan
and brown; sizes 8Va to
10; regular 50c OQ-valu- es,

special at

finest quality
Lisle black,
mercerized finish

to best
the market for the

price
at for V

Returning buyers arc bringing now in-

spirations in the shape of smart styles,
for which this store has always been
conspicuous. Read the following list:
Our. Miss Bernard, buyer for sec-
ond floor garment store, returns from a
six weeks' trip to market. She brings
new Easter Gowns, Suits,
Capes, etc., in styles. Many
of her purchases have preceded her and
more will .follow. will please you.
Our Edwards, millinery buyer, is
home with his purchases of Paris Pat-
terns, Easter Dress Hats, high and ex-
clusive novelties in street hats, etc., etc.
Our Mr. Shipley brings hundreds of new
novelties in Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Trimmings, Gloves, Parisian novelties in
Veilings, Dress Nets, Shadow ifets, Gold
and Silver Nets, Maline, Radium and
Shadow Laces, Allovers, etc. Very fine.
Our Mr. Grimm, manager and buyer for
the dress goods and silk store, will leave
in few days for New York in search of
foreign and domestic novelties in his line

the new store, and for use.
Our Mr. C. W. King will go to York
in a few days, where he will remain for
some time to cpunsel with the buyers,
care immediate needs for this Sum-
mer and buy for the new store, etc., etc.
Our Mr. Chamberlain is route to New
York to buy best lines of men's, youths'
and children's clothing for this additional
department to the new store. He will
make an extensive tour of all the impor-
tant cities, the leading clothiers to

the latest ideas for --rranging his
and procure the best lines ofclothing that are made in America.

Our Mr. Wortman, who has been in New
York for some months, contracts
for the equipment of our new store, re-
ports for coming season and for
the new store, on enormous scale.

Mr. J. C. Olds is now in the market
placing import orders ' for chinaware,
cut- glass, silverware, cutlery, kitchen
goods, etc.; etc.-- , for the big new store.

Monarch, Derby Gloves
NEW GLOVES for Easter are shown in all styles
and colors. Special attention is directed to our large
stock of the famous Monarch and Derby Kid Gloves,
which is most complete in every shade and size. All
guaranteed and fitted by courteous and expert fitters.

$5-- 5 O
For Monday's selling we offer 275 Lingerie Waists,
made of fine sheer lawn, in about 15 different styles ;
all new Spring models, trimmed with lace or embroid-
ered in pleasing designs. A full line of sizes from 34
to 44. All made as good as you would have them
made by your own and there the ad-
vantage of putting them on and knowing (JJO OC
just how will look; values to $5.50

for week every third-flo- or All know
that this is the Crockery, Store Third floor.

All

white

$21.00 Pedestals, special, $10.50
Teacups and $6.75 dozen,

on
Plates, $8.00 value, special

navy,

Children's
Hose, fast
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5 9y2; the hose
on

; special J1 ff3 pra.

thebig

Dresses, Coats,
very exclusive

These
Mr.
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for immediate
New
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get de-
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wear. ox-

fords, eclipse
patents,

window showing
love nice

footwear. inspect
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patent
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FASTER
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Women
ofapparel readjr for

critical now
suits, coats,gowns, fancy taaarc

express dailygowns are shown in extreme
and infons,
lines, over etc. Critics

cor-
rect, as the styles

the cottumericreate the styles thatare
to follow dressesare shown in' fine chiffon

styled right up
the Foulards are

shown in 'all the very new- -

patterns of figured
and very-ne-

effects
Tailored in hun-

dreds of new styles
in price to $1(0- 0-

Pongee
Tailored Suits
All new styles, neatly made,

shawl collar
coats, semi or tight fitting,

bach of
rial, shirts fit tight around
the hips, inpleats el o

34Fto 44 $20
Colored

A fresh new showing of Silk Umbrellas, of
dependable taffeta, fitted double Paragon

steel frames, mounted with all new ideas in La Tour
handles.. Colors navy, green, cardinal,
wistaria, etc. Priced for the season, $4-5- 0 $6.00

Grand Pre-East- er Showing' of
Ovir Beautiful HigflK-Ora- de Waists
Prices Varying From $5 to $25

Women's Waists $2.35

dressmaker,

Pw)

at..$4.90

Sale of Hosiery and Underwear

m

pre-East- er showing
inspectionwaittj

arriving
Evening

pronounced
originated

everywhere
Afternoon

broadcloths

predomi-
nate

varying

Sale SilK

graceful

Special,

New Umbrellas

$7.5Q Tailored Waists $3.45
Women's Tailored Waists a pre-East- er sale of 300

waists, made of guaranteed pure linens; a
assortment of styles, and pleated; some are
hand-embroider- ed in many tasteful and pleasing de-
signs. . The full range of sizes, 34 to 44,
possible for us to fit all comers. Whether you wish
to buy not, we be pleased to show flJO
you' excellent values to for

Women's Footw'r
What's Most Stylish?
For early Spring High Shoes are

much in and are ideal for
early Summer Then the tan

' ankle strap pumps and
ties, gunmetal an'd suedes. Our

and indoor of these new
styles are a treat to those who

fail to them.
Style woman's patent colt,
strap pump, stage last, with Cu-
ban heel, very short vamp; A ffthe perfect style last, so'cl. trvfl
Style 109V2 colt seamless pump,

strap; on sale at, the pair,

For
Ooy
womcn'i isyour

New
sRirts,gowns, etc., by

every

modified styles chif--crepe meteor,
nets,

Have them
witK Parisian
who
women glad

to minute
material

self-bor- d ered. The
tunic

suits
from $15

3-but- ton style

turn cuffs self mate
flaring

b w
Sizes per suit

colored
good, on

are brown,
to

choice good
tucked

makes it
or will

these $7.50

Don't

ch

ankle

' handmade French
Chemise, many different
combinations of

conventional, spray
floral patterns; val-

ues to $3.25; "I Q
Monday, ea.

messa

Fouilsirci Weell
In Portland's Greatest. SilK vStore
$1 Values on Sale for 87c
$1.25 Values Now for $1.09
Portland '6 most important silk store; greater in magnitude, stronger in
values than any other store, picks from its 'varied stock a. most bewildering
and extensive assortment of foreign and domestic Foularxte and offers a rare
treat for the coming week. Foulards from the Old Foulards from
the New World (America), beautiful French creations, Cheney Bros.'
shower-pro- of Foulards, the celebrated Shedwater Foulards, the Foulards
with the "facione" designs anything and everything that's made in this
beautiful Summer silk fabric. The Fifth-stre- et annex will look like an
exclusive foulard store, so extensive will be the. display. See AVashington-stre- et

window. the slogan be, "Foulards of beauty, Foulards that wear;
Foulards, Foulards, everywhere. To. make the occasion more at-- Q

tractive, we make these prices : $1.25 values for $1.09; $1.00 values ' C

New fisinLdllbsis
$2 Values on Sale for $1.19
300 women's Handbags, all genuine goat seal, in black, brown, tan, green
and red; all new Spring styles, with and round handles. "f QFull leather-line- d, with extra coin purses; regular $2.00 values P A . I 7

$1.5Q Belt Pins at 89c
An new line of novelties in oxidized and green' gold finish, with
fancy stone settings, such as topaz, amethyst, etc.; our best regu-Q-Q

lar values up to $1.50, on special sale at this very low price, each OIC
65c Spring Embroideries 35c
From the Alps direct to Store comes this beautiful
showing of embroideries. What would those people over there
think if tfiey could see the stylish American women scrambling after their
rich productions? New showing tomorrow of skirt flouncings, with galloons
to match, baby flouncings and allovers, medallions, headings and fine Swiss
flounces, suitable for lingerie gowns ; also embroidery robes, in new designs.
SPECIAL A choice line of Embroidery Edges, with insertions to match,
and 18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroideries, in swiss, cambric and nain-- Od-so- ok;

regular values- - to 65o a yard, on special sale at low price of, yd.

We invite your inspection of our pre-East- er showing of new imported and domestic novelties in Dress Nets,
Shadow Nets, Gold Nets, Silver Nets, two-to- ne and novelty designs, two-ton- ed Chiffons, Baby Irish Bands
and Allovers, in white, cream and ecru. Maline Laces, Shadow Laces, Radium Laces, in bands, edges and
allovers. Venise and Rose Venise Bands and Edges,. in white, cream and ecru. All the new French novelty
Veilings, in leading shades, for Spring, large, medium and small mesh designs, 25c to $3.00 a yard. New auto-
mobile Veils, in plain chiffon and two-ton- e designs, 24 and 2Y2 yards long. We will be pleased to show them.

High-Gra- de Undermuslins, Etc.
Ladies

embroid'
ery,
and

P"

'Wodd,

Let

strap

entirely

A limited assortment of
Gowns, S"- - ."ts. Chemise,
Drawers, Comb'n. Suits:
Vals. to $ 6.50, $1.98
Vals. to $13.50, $4.98
Vals. to $35.00, $9.98
Mussed from displaying.

Ladies' Italian silk vests,
ilain or embroid 'd, lace
edge or rlain, with wash
ribbon; good assortment
of values from $3.75 to
$10; prioed special, m

at one -- fourth lesa

KJegant new styles, fine
lingerie Petticoats made
of fine nainsook; killed
flounce ith folds of blue
or lavender; also emh'v.
flounce, dotted in pink or
blue; $3.75 and $4.75


